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PLAN MEEK
OF BOYS AND GIRLS

'IKTRAI CLUBS

Cwnty Superintendent J. Percy

Wells Has Issued the Fallowing

Circular Letter Reqartlinu Schwl

Exhibits.

li. 1. Ilnrriiigtot; field organizer
of Hoys' nnd Girle' IndiiMnul clubs,
will viit the places named below nl
the times indicated, nnd .will bo very
glnd to meet with elub members and
with other boys nml piH-- , who nro
preparing exhibit for stale, comity
or local school fairs, ami ul.o with
local fair committees It is suggest-

ed that the meetings be hehl at the
variou school houses.

It will bo left with the officers iC

the various clubs ami chairmen of
the various commit lee- - to secure a,

full attendance, nt these meeting'.
Tim president of each club, or some
other officer or member designated
by the president, will be ex'tcclcri to
give, a Miiniunrized rejxirt of the work
of the elub. Club members may nl-- u

be asked to report on their own
project.

A preliminary program of songs
recitation", cle., will not be out of
place.

The object of these meetings i to
follow up the club work, and to lend
help and encouragement to members
and others interested, and to assist
local fair cotomitlccs. in any way
;nssible.

Let the officers of each club to
be visited get together nnd boost for
i good niecliug. Try to get all mem-

bers and all boys and girls who are
preparing exhibits whether members
or not to attend the meeting.

Monday, August :trl
Applegule, including Dit--t. 34 10a.m.
llich, including DiMs. 2, 87,

08 and 82 . 2p.m.
Jacksonville ,. 8p.ni,

Tuesday, August Itli
I'hoeiijx, including Dists. 13

nnd 24 . . 10:00a.m.
T..1....1 :....i. ..:.... i: i.. a

72 . - - - . '
lJOp.ln.

Ashland (meiting nt. I'uhjiu
library) 4:00p.m.

,)VcbteMty, August .!tli
Soda Spring , .- - 0:00a.m.
Keil Creek L - l:00jun.
Ik'llview. ... .. 4: :00p.m.

TbucMlny, August Ulh

Medford (high school build-

ing) 10 :00a.m.
Oak Orove . .... 1 iJOp.m.
WVHt Side - 4:00p.m.

I'liiluy, August 7lii
Agoto .'. . 10:00a.m.
Table Hock. . . 1 il0p.ni.
Sams Valley (Cooper's hall) l:00jun.

Ktiirho August Htli

Oold IUIL ... - - 10:00a.m.
Foot Creek l:IIOp,m.
Hogue lliver 4;:00p.m.

HOUSE COMMITTEE

EAPMARfE BILL

WASlliyOTOS', Ms. n. Without
opposition flats house inariuu coiniiiil.
tie today favorably repotted n hill
empowering lliu president to susend
ceilHiii liihibitions ugaiust biliiging
foreign ships under American regis-
ter- and thus proven t paralysis of
trniH-AtlHiilI- it shipping.

. linn Hi

COFFEE EXCHANGE T0
STAY ILMM INDEFINITELY

" "--:

WV YOHK't Auk. a.-- Tlw wiffi'i.
iHt4mnH, whlfh Iksi Irlilnv volnl o

rMHMvNI H"'H l"'l"yi l'Mh'd lo
lay bf iHl''tHUul--

.

St

.fierHinn Jroopa (nvmlo Vrnctf
without do&aratlon ot wnj,J crqfelna '

fronller nt Cirey. lteliorted ro- -

pulfed with henvy loes.
Uimslau poluftin with artillery

crossed Oerman frontier nt Schwln-de- n.

Oermnns reported mntchlnR on
French fortified town ot Lpnswy,

llrltloh nrmy nnd nnVy r4for,vl8ta

to tin called out. Orders recelvfcd n

Canada, and llrltlsh Cotutnbln.
King Reorgo Blgna proclamntlon

nutliorlrlng nuspcnrlon ot specie pay-

ments. . ,

KnRlnnd mobtllilng Jorco alon
North Jww'.

French aviator drops bombs near
Nuremberg, ltavnrla.

PrtiikrallAiiH begun tor t.iiunnre of
neutrally proclamntlon by Rtnto de-

partment officials n't Washington.
American consuls Instructed to

bavoorders for transportation homo
ot stranded Americans honored by
European agencies.

French consulates In American
cities receive Instructions nnnounc-In- s

call to colors of French reser-Ist- s,

Swiss lesatlons at Washington re
ceives order calllnit to colors.

Secretary McAdoo holds conference
Int Washington wltli New York bank
er to discuss International financial
aspects. President asks attorney-gener- al

for opinion whether new
banking system can be put in effect
with three mouibcra ot federat re-

serve already confirmed.
New York bankers ngreif to confer

agnln tomorrow on proposal to place
f 100,000,000 gold to credit ot Eng
land.

Martial law declared In Gorman
protecloratQ of Klao Chau. Foreign-

ers are ordered to depart.
French fleet of twelvo vessels pas3

through Strait ot Gibraltar bound
east.

Wireless report heavy firing In

North Sea. Uelleved French aud
Cornian fleets engaged.

ItrltUU Asiatic fleet concentrating
at Hong King and German warships
making their way to Tslng Tail. i

Japanese ships preparo for eventual- -

POOREST SEASON ON

RECORD EOR H
(Grants Pass Courier.)

The figures ot tne Fishermen
Union' at fh6 close of the two month
of activity show that this has been
one of the slowest salmon seasons on

record.
The total catch for tho CI days

was 91. 428 pounds, or about one-ha- lt

that of last year. There aro off
years In the fish business, as In the
apple business, but In the present
caeo It Is the result ot very low warm
water In the river. In fact. Is stated
that tho river Is lower this season
than for many years past.

Along with tho light run then
also has been a slightly lower price
than was obtained last year.

MASTKK'S SALE.
Notlco Is hereby given that pur-

suant to tho directions ot a decree
rendered In tho district court of tho
United States for tho district or Ore-
gon, on the S4th of April, 1914. In
a cause therein pending, wlioreln The
Investors' Mortgage Security Com- -
iwny. Limited, was complainant, and
wherein Klmer S. Shank, Capltola
Shank, his wife. National Bank of
C'ommorce ot Seattle, Washington, A.
D. Holms, Hugo Soanenscholn.
Charles It. Buckley, Douglas It. Tate,
Harry K. Spalding and Mary J. Spald-In- g,

were defendants. I will on the
4th day of August, 1914, at the hour
of 2:00 p. m. at the front door of the
county court house of Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon, at Jacksonville, In said
county and state; offer for sale all
of tho right, title and Interest had by
Klmer S. Shank nnd Capltola Shank
on ton J2th ot AuBVt. 1911.

with all Interest' acquired by
the several Dartlcs to this suit sun-- 1

seauent. to said date In and to tho ,

followlnc described real property sit
uate In tho county of Jackson and
state of Oregon, to-wl- t:

Tbo northeast quarter of tho
northwest Quarter, and tbo northwest
quarter ot the northeast quarter, and,,

east quarter, and the southeast quart- -
or of the northeast quarter, and the
northeast quarter of the southeast
quarter, and also the east flvo hun-
dred twenty-eig- ht (028) feet of tho
southwoist quarter of' tho northeast
quarter, (containing sUteen acres,
more or less), and also tbo can five
hundred twenty-eig- ht (528) foot or
tho northwest quarter of tbo south'
oast quarter, (containing sixteen
acres, mora or less), all situated ,a
section twenty (20), township thirty-eig- ht

(38) south, rungo one (1) east
or tho Wlllampttu Meridian, contain-
ing two hundred itHi't,y-tW- o (232)
acres, iporo'or lcu, wcre'iilm" a strip
of Innd thirty (30) feet In width to
ho used, for pnldlo roud purposes on
tho lino ofthii present roadway whero
It. passes thrpugh tip? a(6rHuld land;
also fxcepUug a piece ot gr.onid for-
ty (40) feet square concentric around
a spring, as located August 12th,
1011, and connected with u pipe line,
aid spring being tho one In the south-
east corner or the iiorthuuHt qimrtr
of tho northi-uK- l quurtur of said sec-

tion twenty (20); also retrying Uij
uxcliielvo Hint pvrpntuol w;uter rights
of tuild spring mid tho purputuul ilsjlit
Io )mx it nd luulJiluIn a pi lie lino n t-

iller ground from said U(n uvttm
llui ulmiu ilcucrlhud iiroiwirty.

Hil mlo wlj ho niiide suhjeit Io

LEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE,

Itles,
Italy ihperturbcd nnd will not mo-bllli- e.

Wilt conform her conduct to
her treaty obligations.

Orders for mobllltatlon of French
troops received with grent relief,
ending strain ot uncertainty.

French embassy nt London re-

ceived Information thht German)
cquid not reply in flrltish rcuuost ns.

to stnud on ltolglum neutrality.
- llrltlsh steamer Saxon, stth coal

from ltrunsbuttel, Prussia, pelted by

Oerman invy nnd tnkeu to Cuvliaven.
Germans capture Kugllsh vesset of
Wilson line In Kiel canal.

Mobllltatlon ot Hussions In orient
begun.

German troops havu crossel the
French frontier nt a point nenr the
village of Clroy. between Nancy and
Strassburg, nnd the German soldiers
who last night Invaded the grand
duchy ot Luxemburg, neutral terri-
tory between Belgium nnd Germany,
are reported as marching on the
French fortified town of Longwy.

Longwy Is a fortified town of
France on the Belgian frontier, forty
miles northweU of Metx, In Germany.

The German force which came Into
Franco near Clrey, which Is forty
mllca from Nancy, Is reported to have
been repulsed with heavy losses, but
this has not yet been confirmed.

Apparently, the German army Is
duplicating the first movement ot the
Franco-Prussli- fti war. It wns on
August 2, 1S70, forty-fo- ur years ago
today, that the French and Germans
clashed In the first battlo of that war
at Saarbrucken, where the prince Im-

perial under the orders ot the em-

peror, received his famous "baptism
of fire."

It would appear today that Ger
many Is taking the fullest possible
advnntago of her supposed superior
ity In rapid mobllltatlon over France,
The plan of the German emperor, ac
cording to military ob(rvers here. U

to vanquish or attempt to vani'ulsl.--.

Franco In the Interval before Itiissl.t
will be able, to create serious trouble
on her northern frontlor. It Is sup- -

posed that Russian mobllltatlon will

take about three weeks.

SAY FRENCH DOCTOR

INFECTED WELL WATER

LONDON, Aug. 3. Telegrama
from tho chief of the German general
staff received at the German em-

bassy hero assert that a French doc-

tor with two assistants tried to poi-

son tho water" wells near Metz with
cholera microbes. The doctor was
tried by court martial and shot.

First class private room and board.
10G South Grape.

Why Not
Get tho best smoke. Got. Johnson,

and also patronize bom. "

Hl'M'UKDS OF WOMI'V
nowadays are cntcrtlng tho profes-
sions or business world and go to
work day after day In bad hoaltb, cd

with bomo female ailment,
dragging one foot wearily after the
other, working with one eyo on the
clock, and wishing for closing time
to co mo.

Women In this condition should
take Lydla K. Plnkhaui's Vegetable
Compound, made front roots and.
herbs. It has brought health and
happiness to more women In Amer-
ica than any other remedy. Give it
a trial.

'"NOTICE. "

Public notice fs hereby glvqa that
Woo Lee and Hal, Sing, havo sqU
their laundry and equipment thereto,
on South Hlversldo- - avenue, Medford,
Oregon, to tho undersigned, who will
conduct the business at tho same
placo undor the name of Sing Dock
Hong. Tho monoy for this business
Is to be paid, and tho transfer Is to
bo made on August 8th, 1914. All
creditors will hereby tako notice of,
this, transfer and sale, and all cus
tomers and the public generally aro
hereby cordially Invited to continue

lJ,clr Pt"naBO.
FOXG. IJONQ.

. - . L . TTI

John A, Perl
TOCDS1VAKJE t

-

-- fi.fifttfL V
sa

. i

PbosMsj M. 47 U 47-i-a

4mliiilanMi Brvlr IWiimtv OnrOm

confirmation by tho ubovo named,
court, mid subject to tho redemption
provided by tho laws of Oregon. Tlis
salo will bo niadu tor tbo purpose ot
realizing the sums adjudged to be
duo complainant In and by (ho said
decree, t, tho sum ot $H, 71 8.53,
with Interest on J'JSt.OO thoruor nt
tho rata of 10 per cent per annum,
and Interest on 113,734. CI, at tho
rato of 8 per cent per annum, Interest
In each case to ho from April 24(h,
I lit 4; mid tho further sum of 1730,00
allowed us an attorney's foe, mid the
costs allowed to complainant, and (ho
accruing costs and expenses of sale.
Hulil salo will bo ut puhllu uurtloii (o
I ho highest hlddur for rash,

WALLAOU M'CAMANT,
Muster In ('h'ii)nry In (lulled lllilcs

DUUIU Conn for Dim KIMrlct m
OrH"U

MEDFORD. OREGON, MONDAY. AUGUST X 1014

(160,000 Pi ON

OFGilSte
(drnnts 'rt Courier

Another installment on the pur-chas- e,

price of the railroad hmd is-s- ue

has just been reieived, b.v the
city from Keeler llro.. the Oenvcr
bond buying firm to which the iue
was sold. This pmkes a total pay
iiient, oV .?1 00.000 upon Hie U(lO.0O0

ioxpe.. I'mler the cimlriX't Hie KeeU

ers were to make montlilv jmyinPnt.
or $40,000 until the entire had
been Itikrn, nnd with the pnine'nt
jul reeuiwd there iiimins lilil a
single other mmeiit to complete
the purelinse.

Work has been delayed for n tiipn

ier of da,V upon the active cotitrui
lion of the railrond through the

of the eontutelors to get nuule
irons and other supplies here, hut n

letter received from the shops says
that the iron can cmue forward with-i- n

a few day, mi the rail laying ean
progress again by the end of the
week. The tie lime nil lieen (lis.
Intuited nlnnir 'he grade as far as
the Anideente rixer. o that the
completion of the line that far will
require hut a short lime after the de-lay- ed

materials arrive. The bridge
ncniss the Applegate is ready for the
deck, nnd thi- - will he put in plaie
us Mioii as the niiU to the river from
thU city are laid m that the heavy
bridge timbers can lie hauled directly
to the snxinil uimui the cars. The
driving f the piling for the bridge
was completed some day- - ngo. Work-
men have beep bu-- y the past few
days putting n-- sheer boom in lite
river above the Applegate bridge lp
tlirrnv drift during high water away
from the piers.

MAILS TO EUROPE
MOVING REGULARLY

XKW YOIHC, Aug. .1. Mails to
Ihirope have moved regularly thus
far, according to a statement today
by I'ostmasier .Morgan.

Axel I.itnilgren of the Blue LcdK3
district Is In the city for a few days
attending to business matters.

.

m.a
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ilVniinrtittAuVih

mi mmli ft
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io c Moved

WASHINGTON, Aug. :i.-ll- eM !

lions wblet limit the. iswmi C "Mir- -
'.. . .....1.... ll... 1. 11.. I. .1,tllllumivr ii' Hnnmi"n
law In $.100,000,000 would, bo re- -

hioVetl by tut nmemlmcut to the bank
ing net tigieed on today by the sen
ate and house Imukmg committees,

As an ntneiulmeiit to ti hilt passed
by the liouco Saturday reiuovim
oilier restrictions m hiu law in inn
iiiesenl crisis, both houses of con
gress loilny n expected to leave, the
amount oi me iiiu oi sueu eiirieni-.-
ill the discretion of the sccictnr, ol"

the treasury.
Tlte ameiidineiil would also cxleud

lli tssiiiiiiii nt' llui miiri'iiKV In stall'
bank1 iliid trust coiiipntiles which
have joined the new teileral reserve
system or agreed to do so.

GOVERNOR WESI
HOME FROM EAST

SAl.KM. Ore. Aug. a. That Ore

gon is ti inure progn'ssive state than
any of those i uthe east winch lie
visited, was the declaration of tlov
emor West, who iciiinied to Salem
IVidiiy after an nhseiice of si
weeks. He snid that On'gon was cer-

tainly in the forefront and had ren-so- u

to be proud of what she had
necomplisheiL

Governor West delivered lectures
at Chitiitaiiipms mid visited various
penal iiislilutioiiH away. One

of lliu objeuts of his trip was to
obtain suggest inns for indoor work
for the prisoner tit the state pen!,
tcitliary, but ho said that he obtained
none, for the Oregon institutions
were condueeil in n far superior
way to those he visited in the east,

The governor denied (lint his mis.
sion Io Washington, I). ('., was in
the interest of obtaining u politnut
up'NMiiimriit, and deeliiu'd to say
what he intended doiii! wlii-- Ins term
ut office e.xpin-d- .

a.a

"ftofliir i

s gfe, Ksg

SUNDAY SCHOOL

EXCURSIONandPICNIC
TO

Colestin Wednesday, August 5
" ' ' fi ' ' ' ' ; 'via tiii:

fifH'ftKfinrivHtr'ys
'IrY.rWUltMAlTll

wquTi,

ixxOj
5Cif

The Kxposltlon Lino, 1015

The annual Sunday school picnic front Grants I'qss and all, points
to Ashland Incluslvo to Colestln will bo given on the above dale and
a pleasant time Is promised to alt who attend.

Hl'KCI.VL TltALV SClll'DULIC
Leave Leavir

Grants I'ass 6:C0 A. M. Medftinl1 8:20 A. M.
Hoguo Blver ..7:10 A. M. 1'hoonlx 8:35 A. M.
Gold Mill 7:33 A.M. Talent 8:40 A.M.
Bay Gqld 7:43 A.M. Ashland 0:10 A.M.
Tolo .7:35 A. M. Arrlvo
Central I'olnt 8.10 A. M. Colestln 10:39 A. M.

Iteturnlng leavo Colestln 5:00 P. M.
Arrive Ashland, C:J5; Medford. 7:00 V. M Grants I'uks 8:20 P, M.
Htops will ho mndo at all intermediate points.

BOUND 1WBICS
Including Admission to Park

Grants Bass $2.05 Medford 1.10
Boguo Blver 1.80 Phoenix - .00
Gold Hill 1.33 Talent 8,1

Central Point 1.20 Anhland 70
Corresponding low fares from other points.

Box Ball, Shoot Gallery, Lawn Tennis, Croquet, Kxcollont Suado
and Hparkllug Mineral Water

Further Information from any S, P, Agent;
JOHN M. SCOTT, Oeneral Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

i

-

Behling's
Low-Sho- e Sale Commences

Mopday, August 3rd
T7 '

m o9.

n

while

Tltll'

BUD ANDERSON WILL
NEVER FIGHT AGAIN

Hud Audoi'soiii Hie N'oi'ihwWtciti
welterweight, will never again be
Himn tii the' liiiL'. AudersiMi In now
lit n hosiurAl, wlit'ie lie recently hud

'..- - I'.'l!!.. ...I.1..I. I....1
leillllVCII II Klllliey com-ei-

, nnivn iiiki
been lii process of itevelopiiient for
n year and a hull'. The physicians
statu tlml though their patienl will
iilthimtclv recover sufficiently to
engage In Home sort of work II Is

out of the tpiostlop lor him to Itilk
of cut again engaging to unolliev
boxing oiuilest.

System Awakens
I With Pure Blood

In Mind and Body the
Change Ss Wonderful.

Afur Hi I'r'iroMlun. Ill" tlstnstlan, tin
ampikir or mnf IiImmi iiKutiivr, n i mi
tu wak mi lu Hlrnt H. H. S, In scrum.
I'lUliril (or you sflrr fw ty' ut. It

till tlii-- urrini atul Misul In tikiunsirt II
t.ruura tho crlltiUr nrllrlly f lb llr,
klilnty, luiiEf, auU iillifr vtsu
to rrmuT from ttin bluwl lin Uslr wt,tn
tbRt nvu urarlr alt liin.M.

TtU ttifun lint alt iIku, l ItrraKlna:
iUn df tb tUur. ) ctlffknl soil rr(ilr

U(K S. S. H. 111! HIVU llllltltUM vlt
sit ItKit rll tu iirrv'no thflr niiitnt
wnutT imi naurii a iits-- r rtunvn tiitmt in rifti uttitr. Lir stuullun I li.lnu
Kttrn lu I'slnlTtlc lur.lUliH! Ilinu rr UIiiik

tnl S, S. S. U mi- - f lh Ullift schl-T- is

mroti tn ttil llDr. Kur nunjr )rut hsiik
rrllnl iiiwn inrtturr, ImlUU- - nt ..i,i, r
irntti rslhartlr nnd Mii" rrumlln fw
IiIiKhJ klrktiro, tut U.iw ti liurr. YilLIH. K. H. U tbrlr trii.urU.

Ytm ca gt-- t H. H. In nr dnis tturi,
but luOU U'Hili . 'rtM urrt Swift
l4lHr-tu- rr lu Allmila, u., jirnurr- - ibli
fiuimia bltMst purlilfr, sua juii NmiM (vno chur by nulllln miini. in rrci.iu
ipina a (iiUlltulr, Ana tr jr.sir blwiit o4i.illtlun It tilth Hut tun wuuM ut U ,

,.VU.,..,,r,:1,u """I clmrs--, mtilhsi

3rlft Uii AlUuU. 0. ' l

CHICHESTER S PILLS
A.mv

t.u . !.. i'rtcihJl,.
iiaVu.hi, iuiaSi, iLl.M.Msa

t u ,aHlumlllLlM,tmHilWlij." ir7 "OI a M ORlTif-LSI- LVUiYVMliK

(let Your Next Milt of

KLOTHES
MAI IK AT

'

L E I N
l'lllCICS ?c--u w

Also CloaiilnK, Pressing and Altering

UNION TEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 South ttivci-siri- o

Phono 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWIOK

Proprietor.

TO
CRATER

LAKE
Aulo Klngo leaves nt H n, in. on

Monilny, Wednesday nnd Kridny.
Houiid-tri- p flH tlukelH hoiioreil until
Kepleinher '10, Speclnl rules to Crulnr
Luke for pnitlcH of fivu or more.
Knur, five nml Hevon-piiHseng- er lour-

ing eiirs. Itciifloiiublo rntt'H to all
cllicH nml potulH, Hpeehil iuIch for
iill-dii- y service mid largo louring

pnrilcH.

Hall tei Qo,
I'linue 101).

Si-ci- nnd (Toiirl Hull, Mgrs,

Fresh Meat
RATUIWAY

Rprlni Lamb, Veal and
Chicken

Boothu 13 and U
Public Market

Jlanley& Carle ton

Voti (let (lie Best
Thoro Is when you smolt Gov, John- -

ton olgnrs and patronise horn Indus

trie. .i

MRS. H. L. LEAOH

Xxpert Ooretler
IVJG North Jinrtlott.

Phono n(i M.

W$IClj'S
CAMERA SHOP

iiviilWt:
'

frii6 Only ISxtjlu.iivo

Conu.HM'i'inl riiologrlipliiii'H
in Sotllurn Orogon v

Ncgnltvcs fiulunny tiimi'oi'
)li(!o by appoint nit'iit

Phono 117-.- T

We'll do tho rest
E. D. WESTON, Prop.

$5,000
STOCK 0FTIRES0N HAND

UNITED STATES
REPUBLIC
MIOHEUN aud
GOODYEAR.

Call and Kt our priroH.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

The Popular Drink

RITEWAY
COFFEE

it's Konst rd Daily in Mel-

ton I.

IL'h lUi'iidt-- d in ModCon!.

It's the host, in Medford.
Why not ii.se Medford Cof-

fee 7

If you expeet to build up
your town, ubo home, pro-

duces. Alc your roeer and
insist on his tiendiug you

The Riteway Coffee

OUR PROCESS
IS THOROUGH
Kvery garment cleaned, by us Is

made sanitary and clean with our

Modern Equipment and
Experienced Help.' I

Wo nro nblo to gtvo you service
that Ih only porslhlo to gat In the
Inrger cltlus.

Phono '.Mt. Wu will call.'

Are You Going

Cammnisi
. c i- - o

Wo run supply your, needs In our
lino, Deviled Ham, Deviled Moutu,

Veal Loaf, Corned llcof, Lunch
Tongue. Vienna Hyiwu'n, Ilolled Ham,
Chipped Ibief, Vim Camp Iloaus,

lloliu' lluuipi, Pruferrud Htoivk Uuauu,

Hnlinon, Hurdlnos, Tuna Fish, best
iiii.llly lliiuiH, llreilifitst Huron, flood

lliitlofi I'Vcsh Itftuch Iv'giiH,

MARSp &
BENNETT

Hcninil Door Ifuxf of I'IimI N'dl'l lUnb
I'limio nu
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